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Letterfrom ED. SEXSMITH, Nutive Atgent, dated Kisn-
Pi-.AX, Feb. fl2th, 1889.IAM very glad to again send you a few words

wbich will give you an idea of how we are getting
&long. We often prayed that God would send Soe
one Vo instruet us. Your letter did not afford înuch

*comfort, but our bearts were rejoiced, and iL bas been
a fest, for us since.the white missionary came to us.
«God surely moves in a mysterious way." Our iabor

lia been blessed this winter.
Most of Vhe peopl e have started Vo serve the Master,

and one of Vhs bead chiefs bas eut in his lot with
God's people. Several of the other chiefs are very
favorably dispossd, and we expect woon they will be
fully decided.

My work this year bas been most agresabîs and
very profitable Vo niyself. I see the Bible as neyer
before, and many parts dark Vo me before are now
sources of praîse and Joy

ODur people were Lruly dead in trespasses and sin,
but are being raised to life and liberty by Vhe word o

iV is bard for my people Vo believe the simple Gospel
story. Hlard iL is Vo give up their old customs, instilfedà
into Vhem frein childhood. But light is springing Up,
and soon we hope our whole valiey will be resouniding
with the praises of Christ. 1 received the Ou'nLoOiç,
and by rsading what is being done in other p>arts of
the world, I arn led Lo rejoice that 1, too, amn Iound in
the vineyard of the Great King.

Letterfrom (GEORGE'EDGAR, Native Tewker,
HÂO-WIL-GET, B.C., UPPER SKXENÂA,

Me. l6th, 1889.

daWe

W E take pleasure in sending you a few words re-lative te our work among the Hag-wil-gets.
S5ince last year, by the advice of Our superintendent,

w. left. the old village and moved down about three
miles Vo Vhe junction of Vhe Hag-WÎI-get and Skeena
ivers.

The location is ail that could be delsired. We have
built a mis8ion-house which, for the pre8ent, serves as
mission-house, -school-house and church; and although
there are but few people who have been deeply enough
impressed Vo leave their old customns, villagYe, and ail to
corne Vo us, we are endeavoring to further instruet those
who have corne, and preach regularly in the old village.
UTp Vo date tbree families have joined us.

It wiil be remembered that this la noV, properly
speakçing, a beathen village, but a negleted Roman
Catholie mission.

it la very bard for thein Vo accept our words; noth-
iiig but the Spirît's influence eau reveal the power of
the Gospel tothem.

Bro.]Pierce and soins. of his people camne up and held
evangelistie meetingsi ail tue vfllage as far up as

-ish-pi-ax. We fesl thet the 9ood seed sown will bear

fruit, YoUr letter and the OUTOOK causled US to f8el
thiat, thoughi alcone, yet we are niot alone in the work.

We cannuot report as murch improvoînent as we
wvouid wish, but mnuch praise is duie from us to the
Gi ver of ail good for the kind providences of the pust,
and precious promises for the- future. We feel that
the bread beinig cast u1ponl the wateri wilI return.

Give us your prayersï for our dark and benighted
people.

In the mislsion-house, on Sabbathq, we have three
services and Sunday-school, also weekly services, and
a school, for aIl who wiil corne, at nîght.

Letter froni RFv-. ROBEIRT STEINHAU-R, B.A., dated,
SÂDELAKE, Arich S1f14 889

JHAVE been thiniking,, for some Lime about pen-
Ining a few words concerninig the work on this

mission. Not having said atiythig more hitherto
than wbat appeared in thie Annual Report, I thoughit
it would niot ble out of place for mre to offer & few more
wurds re.specting it.

.As yvou well1 kiiow, most of these people were origi-
nially a portion of the WhiittfiishI Lake Band,(î They
had not made anyi place as their homle, whoin what are
now the WhitefishiLakeurs did, but wanidered here and
there, subsistig oni what thecy got b)y hunitîng, mostly
on buffalo, titI cither iii 18'78 or 1879, whien buffa.lo
was becomin)g scarce, thiey startcd Co break up land
and made thia their home. They were the(,n plactd in
such a way as, to give a mlismiollary better Opportunity
of Lellinig themi about the glad tidînigs-nlot that they
were enitirely beyunid the reach of the iuessenger of
the Goplprevious Lo the Lime nîientionied above,
After they had settled in this location faitho(r usedl to
visit thei freq uently. Susqetythe Church of
Engrlard used Vo occupy this place, the Rev. Mr.
Inkster being thieir agent; but he accomplishedi very
little, if anything at ail, and left the field during the
rebellion, iii the spring of 188-5, and the p>lace was
vacant tilt the writer wa-s sent here by the (ionference
of 18,87.

Ever since I have endeavored to dIo miy duty, in nîy
humbhle way to the cause for which 1 arn h)ere. As
was said before, the people were iii an anxious state
about their spiritual wel fare. J hlave Lried to teach
the truths of the osenot only Lheoretically, but
experimentally, kniowing that consisteney în every-
day life doo's miuch good in an)y communaiiity. 1 have
Lried Vo live a practical Christian life. Thinigs run
srnoot.hly and q uietly, yet 1 believe thie people are
making someo advaiicemnent towardl the goal to whieh
every fol lo-wer of Christ is tending. This year bas
beone of growth and developmient in holy things.
There are two classes whichi meet regularly every
week, always well attendeçl, and a generâl prayer.
meeting, which, is considered by every one of our
People as miost essential for spiîriual improvement and
growth.

We haven't much roomn for growth numerically, as
everY aduit amnongat Chose who are identified wîth us
ia either a fult niember or on trial. We had soins
hopes of reachig our Catholie friends through their
children, who are attendîng our school every dy n

thsadd more Vo out number, but have given up


